You can create an account in the Progress | Ipswitch Community from the Login menu.

TO CREATE AN ACCOUNT:

Navigate to the Progress | Ipswitch Community.

Click Login. The Login screen appears.

Click Create an Account. The Create an Account menu appears.

Enter the email address you used when purchasing your Progress | Ipswitch products. This is optional, but helps us identify you and your company.

Enter the serial number associated with your products.

Click Next. The account details section of the Create an Account page appears.

Enter the required information:

› First Name
› Last Name
› City
› Country
› State or Region
› Postal Code

If you are an individual, and not with a company or organization, click I am an individual, not with a company or organization.

If you are with a company or other organization, click Company or organization and type the name of the company or organization in the available space.

Click Next. An email confirming the account creation will be sent to the email address you provided during account creation.

When you receive the email, click the available link to set your password.